
IVINGHOE PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

PART 1 - Disclosahle Pecuniary Interests

l, (futl name) (Please prirt)

a lvlember of (authority)

Slttop-r,...o. )t Lo-iz SOVso ^J

c^Y

lcrta+

lv hoz Tan*a/Parish Council

r. Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

Any emplo5rmenl offrce, trade, profession or l'ocation
carried on for profit or gain.
State the name of your employer/company and job
title

Member

F: ?torr^+ Co^s-t n"y
-Sde=6rel a-f-

-fu^Jo 
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W"Ao;i+\ Co^or^H

{x-U Co".-u,,

Spouse/partner

2. Sponsorship

MemberAny payment or prol"ision of any other financial benefit
(other tlnn from the Council) made or provided rvithin
the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in
carrying out your duties as a member or torvards your
election expenses
State the name the body making the payment
Note: This includes any payment or financial benefit
from a Trade Union

Spouse/partner



3. Gontracts

Any contract (which has not been fully discharged) for
the provisions of goods, services or the execution of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a parfirer, a company of which you are a
remunerated director or a company in rvhose securities
you have a beneficial interesl
Give a description of the contract

Member

Spouselpartner

4. Land

Any land in the Council's area in which _vou have a
beneficial interest.
This rvill include your place of residence if you own or
rent it and it is within the Council's area.
It also includes any property from which you receir-e
rent, or of whrchyou are the mortgagee.

Give the address/description of the land

Member
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Spouse/partner
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5. Licences
lVlember

Ary laad in the Council's area for which you have a
licence (alone orjointly with others) to occupy for a
month or longer.
This 'r'ill include any allotments that you use.

Give the address/description of the tand

Spouse/partner



PART t - Other Personal Interests

You are only required to disclose your own personal interests under the headings listed below
Please state "none" where appropriate

8. Membership of other bodies

8.i Any body of which you are a member or in a
position of general control or management and to which
you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
Note: These rvill be need to be added after Arurual
Council

Give the names of the body/ies

8.2 Arry body exercising functions of a public nature of
which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include other local authorities of which you are
a member. It also includes government agencies, public
health bodies, council-owned companies and school
gor,'ernorships

Give the names of the body/ies

8.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which
you are a member or in a position of general control or
maragement.
This will include membership of any registered charities
such as Rotary orLioru. Membership of masonic
organisatiors which are registered charities with the
Charities Commission will also fall within this category.

Give the names of the body/ies

8.4 Ary body one of whose principal pulposes includes
the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union),
of which you are a member or in a position of general
control or management.
This will include any lobby group, local pressure group
or resident' s associadon

Give the names of the body/ies



6. Gorporate Tenancies

Any tenancy rvhere to your kno'rvledge the
landlord is the Council and the tenant is a body in
rvhich you are a partner, a company of rvhich you are a
remunerated director or a company in whose securities
you have a beneficial interesl

Give a description of the tenancy

Member

Spouse/partner

7. Securities

A body rvho to your knorvledge has a place of business
or land in the Council's area. and in rvhom you have a
beneficial interest in a class of securities that exceeds the
nominal value of S25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital ofthatbo$ or ifthe share capital of
thatbody is of more than one class, the total nomirnl
l'alue of the shares of any one class in which you have a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth ofthe total
issued share capital ofthat class.

List the names of any companies, industrial and
provident societies or other trodies corporate that (to
your knowledge) are active in the Council's area.

You do not need to state the extent of your interest.

Member

Spouse/partner

a



9. Disclosure of Gifts and

Any person from rvhom y'ou have-receir,ed a gift or hospitality rvorth more than aa estimated value of f50 rvhich youhave received by Yirtue of your office - incluiing brief details or trre girvr,ospitality received.

Date of receipt of Gift/ Name of Donor Reason and Nature of

Dated: J"GrfLAFil dO=l-l . signed:

I

Ilospitalitf-----


